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ĐỀ 1 
I. Multiple  choice 
1) 6. Miss Hoa has __________ hair. 
a. black long  b. long black   c. a long black  
 d. oval black 
2) 9. Is there _________ milk for lunch? – Yes, there is. 
a. any   b. some   c. a    d. an 
3) 14. _________ is my favorite drink. 
a. Bread  b. Oranges   c. Onions   d. Orange 
juice 
4) 24. __________ do you go to the zoo? – I never go to the zoo. 
a. How long  b. How often  c. How many  d. How much 
5) 26. They ____________ late for school. 
a. never go  b. are never  c. never are  d. don’t go 
6) 29. What’s the ___________ like in the spring? – It’s warm. 
a. weather  b. summer  c. season  d. flower 
7) 32. My sister and I __________ my homework at the moment. 
8) a. do   b. am doing  c. are doing   d. is doing 
9) 36. How often does Phong go to the movies? - _____________________. 
a. Twice a week b. Yes, he does. c. No, he doesn’t d. One a week 
10) 41. We are going to stay ________ a hotel. 
a. at   b. for   c. on   d. in 
11) 45. Let’s __________ to the movies.  
a. go   b. going  c. play   d. to go 
12) - What are we going to do this weekend?  

- ___________ having a picnic? 
 A let’s   b let’s go   c. why don’t we   d. what  about 
 

II.  Chia động từ trong ngoặc thích hợp 
1. What time ……………… you (go) ………………….. to school? 
2. Lan ( watch ) ……………………….. T.V three times a week. 
3. Nam & Ba often ( go) ………………………. fishing on Sunday. 
4. We ( not go) ………………………… to school on Sunday. 
5. My brother like jogging. He ( jog) ……………………… every morning. At the 

moment, he ( jog)……………………….. in the park. 
6. What is she doing ? -She (cook )………………………… lunch. 
7. Where is Ba? He ( be) ………………. in the yard. He ( play 

)………………………… badminton. 
8. Hoa ( not read )………………………….. book now, he ( do)…………………….. 

his homework. 
9. They ( do ) ……………………………………..  their homework tonight. 
10. Nam (visit ) ………………………………… Hue this summer vacation. 
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III.Rewrite 
 
1. Bruce is from Australia. She speaks……….. 
2. let’s/have/time/good/go/to/a/the beach/and/there. 
3. my father are playing tennis. (Sua loi sai) 
4. I’m going to visit Hanoi (dat cau hoi) 
5. Let’s go to the beach. => why don’t we…….. 
 
 

II Match the question in column A with the right answer in column B. 
 

A B 
1. What weather does she  like? 
2. How often do you read? 
3. What is the weather like in the spring? 
4. What is she doing? 
5. How do you go to school? 
6. Is it cold in the winter? 
7. What do you do when it’s hot? 
8. Why don’t we go to the beach? 
9. Does your father play volleyball? 
10. What are you going to do this summer 

vacation? 

a. I go swimming. 
b. She is cooking dinner. 
c. She likes warm 

weather. 
d. Good idea. 
e. No, he doesn’t. 
f. I’m going to visit Hue. 
g. Yes, it is. 
h. Three times a week. 
i. I walk to school. 
j. It’s warm in the spring. 

 
V Reading 
Mr Hung is an engineer. He works in Da Lat. Every morning, he gets up at five 

o’clock. He has some noodles for breakfast.Then he drinks a glass of orange juice. At 
6.30, he goes to work by car. He has lunch at a restaurant near his factory. He finishes his 
work at 4.30. He goes home and has dinner with his family. In the evening, he watches 
television and read. 

Questions: 
a. What does Mr Hung do? 
b. Where does he work? 
c. Does he eat rice for breakfast? 
d. How does he go to work? 
e. Where does he have lunch? 
f. Does he have dinner at a foodstall? 
g. What does he do in the evening? 
h. Does he listen to music in his free time? 
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